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Walputstraat 9, Hasselt, Belgium

+3211303106 - https://www.walputsteeg.com/orangerie.html

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Orangerie from Hasselt. Currently, there are 12 dishes and
drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Orangerie:
Very kind and fast-tracking. By the way, everything is made and fresh. We ate balls in tomato sauce: No

industrial balls with a chat sauce out of can, but it's clearly made. And all in the middle isolation, on the most cozy
terrace ever. For a price that will be good. Chapeau! read more. What User doesn't like about Orangerie:

Always taste and kind service. I'm sorry that the pedophiles can be smoked? I'm sorry if the table next to you
blows the smoke over your plate. What if "speaking of smokers" is an exception? read more. For breakfast, a

opulent brunch is offered at Orangerie in Hasselt that you can sample as much as you like, Moreover, the
delicious desserts of the house shine not only on children's plates and in children's eyes. In this restaurant

there is also an large variety of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a
freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
TONIC

Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment�
SYRUP

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

TUNA STEAK

ICE CREAM

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00 -22:00
Tuesday 09:00 -22:00
Wednesday 09:00 -22:00
Thursday 09:00 -22:00
Friday 09:00 -23:00
Saturday 09:00 -23:00
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